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Abstract 
In this paper, we describe the principle, technique, and steps of fast predicting the outburst risk before coal un-covering in shaft 
and cross-cut, including the selection of indexes for the prediction, fast test of gas pressure, coring technique for obtaining an 
whole coal core, and the determination of outburst parameters. Using this technique, we can finish testing the original gas 
pressure of coal within 20 h, making it possible to accurately predict the outburst risk before coal un-covering in shaft and cross-
cut in 3~5 days. In addition, we can, according to the prediction result, give out the residual pressure and the smallest pre-
drainage rate of gas. The comparison of prediction data among more than 10 shafts and cross-cuts shows that the index of initial 
gas relief expansion energy can more accurately reflect the outburst risk of coal seams.   
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1. Introduction 
With the increase of mining depth, the outburst risk during coal un-covering in shaft and cross-cut keeps 
increasing. In order to ensure safety production in shaft and cross-cut construction, we must make clear if the coal 
seam beyond the working face has any risk of outburst. According to the existing Detailed Regulations on Coal and 
Gas Outburst Prevention, before coal un-covering in cross-cut, the gas pressure should be tested, coal sample 
collected, initial speed of gas diffusion measured, and solidity coefficient determined [1]. Then, the testing result 
should be compared with the recommended critical value to judge if the coal seam has any outburst risk. In practice, 
however, there have two problems: 1) The prediction by these methods is not accurate, with some obvious defects; 
For coal miners, these defects sometimes are fatal threats; having studied these methods in detail, we found that they 
have not been independently verified by science and the critical values are artificially determined by discussion 
between the specialists; And 2) the time needed for gas pressure test is very long, usually 5~7 days, sometimes more 
than 10 days or even more than a month, making the working face unable to keep excavating, greatly affecting the 
excavation progress. This is particularly obvious when the shaft is in excavation with a progress of 3~4 m/d, leading 
to an economic loss of nearly 100,000 Yuan (RMB), which is an unacceptable situation. Therefore, the development 
of a reliable technique for fast predicting the outburst risk before coal un-covering in cross-cut and shaft is an urgent 
problem to be solved. 
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2. The prediction method 
In studying the method for predicting outburst risk of coal during coal uncovering in shaft and cross-cut, we must 
take the factors affecting outburst into consideration. The coal and gas outburst is the dynamic phenomenon resulted 
from the combined action of ground stress with gas pressure on soft coal. Compared with the ground stress and gas 
pressure, the gravity of coal mass can be neglected. In this situation, for the coal uncovering in either shaft or cross-
cut, we can regard the coal seam beyond working face as the model shows as in Fig. 1. 
Based on the spherical-shell instability theory for outburst mechanism, three mechanics conditions must be met 
when the coal outburst takes place [2], so we can get the factors affecting coal uncovering in cross-cut and shaft. 
Natural factors include ground stress, gas pressure, strength of coal mass, thickness of coal seam, and air 
permeability of barrier layer and soft coal. 
 
Fig. 1. Diagram of factors affecting coal uncovering in shaft and cross-cut 
Artificial factors include waiting time, thickness of barrier layer, length of footage, number of boreholes, 
diameter of boreholes, and drainage time. 
The artificial factors only affect the gas leakage and gas pressure distribution of soft coal and cannot change the 
internal gas pressure of coal seams, so it shall not increase outburst risk of gas. In addition, the rock of barrier layer 
is usually compacted and the soft coal is low in air permeability, making gas difficult to escape. Therefore, we can 
assume that the air permeability of barrier layer and soft coal is zero, which means that no gas leakage from coal 
seam shall take place. In this situation, if we uncover coal in cross-cut abruptly, coal outburst is quite possible to 
take place, which is the so-called “ideal outburst prediction model” [3]. It is not the artificial factors but the natural 
ones such as ground stress, gas pressure, strength of coal mass, and thickness of coal seam, that affect the outburst of 
coal. Based on the spherical-shell instability theory, however, the initial gas relief expansion energy is a synthetic 
index reflecting the role played by ground stress, gas pressure, and strength of coal mass [2]. Therefore, we can use 
the initial gas relief expansion energy and the thickness of soft coal as the indexes for predicting outburst of coal.  
In 1990s, we performed a large number of simulations to study the relationship of initial gas relief expansion 
energy and thickness of soft coal to outburst [4], indicating that the thickness of soft coal has only a little effect on 
outburst while the initial gas relief expansion energy has a significant effect on it. Using the index of expansion 
energy alone, we can predict the outburst risk before coal uncovering in shaft and cross-cut. The critical value for 
the outburst with a small intensity is 42.98/g and that with a great intensity is 103.8/g. By using these indexes, the 
correctness of prediction reaches 90% or more[5].  
3. Method and principle 
Gas pressure in coal seam refers to the pressure when the adsorption gas and the free gas are in a balanced state. 
In testing the pressure, we usually drill a borehole through strata into coal seam and place a pipe in the borehole with 
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a pressure meter being installed at the outside end of the pipe. Then the borehole is sealed. Now, the gas flows 
toward the borehole from all directions, making the gas pressure gradually become equal to the original pressure of 
coal seam. When the pressure reaches stable, we can get the value of gas pressure from the pressure meter. This 
value of pressure is regarded as the original gas pressure.  
In the process of gas test, after the borehole has been drilled through coal seam, the gas pressure in coal-hole 
decreases to the value equal to that of atmosphere, resulting in a flow of surrounding gas toward the coal-hole and 
forming a pressure relief zone surrounding the coal-hole, which is called the gas escaping. The longer the gas 
escaping time is, the larger the pressure relief zone shall be (Fig. 2) [6]. After the borehole has been sealed, the gas 
shall be accumulated, making pressure gradually increase. At the same time, the gas pressure in pressure relief zone 
shall also increase and become equal to the pressure of gas far from the pressure relief zone. The larger the pressure 
relief zone is, the more volume of gas shall migrate into the pressure relief zone shall be. From this point, the 
borehole for gas test should be sealed as soon as possible so as to decrease the range of pressure relief zone and 
greatly shorten the time needed for gas pressure test. 
 
Fig. 2. Diagram of variation in gas pressure of coal seams during gas escaping of borehole 
In addition, under the condition of thick coal seam, the length of borehole for pressure test in coal seam is also an 
important factor affecting the time needed for the test. Based on the principle for pressure test, the gas pressure can 
be tested only when an interface between coal seam and borehole exists, which means that the borehole is not 
necessary to be drilled through the whole seam. According to our experience, the shorter the length of borehole in 
coal seam is, the more accurate the gas pressure is tested [6]. In practical drilling process, the initial gas emission 
volume is quite large and the gas keeps emitting out in the whole drilling process. So the thicker the coal seam and 
the longer the time needed for the drilling are, the larger the emission volume is. Those coal seams with a high risk 
of outburst are very soft, making the pressure relief zone a large area. So the longer the length of borehole in coal 
seam is, the larger the volume of gas emission is, and the longer the time needed for pressure test shall be. For thick 
coal seams, the length of borehole in coal seam should be well controlled, usually 1～2m according to practice. 
4. Case study 
Site test was performed in north ventilation shaft of Tunliu coal mine and in the second auxiliary shaft of Pan-1 
coal mine. Coal seam No. 3 was uncovered in the north ventilation shaft of Tunliu coal mine and coal seam No. 11-2 
was uncovered in the second auxiliary shaft of  Pan-1 coal mine. Both of these are complex in geological condition 
and numerous numbers of fractures, and greatly affected by ground water. Aiming at this problem, we first grouted 
the overlying strata about 10 m or so from the coal seam to seal fractures and then drilled again, with 1~2m drilling 
into the coal seam. Having pulled off the drilling rod, we put the sticky-liquid hole-sealing device into borehole and 
sealed it within 30 min. Then, we were waiting for and recording the increase of gas pressure (Figs 3 and 4). The 
time needed for gas pressure to reach a stable state is greatly decreased, only 5 h for Pan-1 coal mine. After the 
pressure keeps stable for more than 10 h, we can remove the test device. So the whole process of pressure test lasts 
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for about 1~2 d. In removing the device, we can see a large volume of gas emission, indicating that the pressure 
tested is indeed the gas pressure, not the ground water pressure.  
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Fig. 3. The measured curves of gas pressure in north ventilation shaft of Tunliu coal mine 
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Fig. 4. the measured pressure curves of coal seam No. 11-2 in the second auxiliary shaft of Pan-1 coal mine 
The second step of gas pressure test is to collect a whole coal core of the coal seam to be tested and to test its 
temperature. Coal outburst often takes place in soft coal seams, so we should collect the whole coal core to 
determine the position of the soft coal and collect coal sample for further analysis. Fig. 5 shows the coring device 
specially made for collecting the whole coal core. Using this device, we can collect the soft coal sample without 
destroying other part of the coal body. Two pipes are used in this device, with the inner pipe being eccentrically 
installed to keep it in an unmoving state when the out pipe is drilling. Being so made, the coal taken by the out pipe 
can be kept in the inner pipe. In addition, the compressive air and the spiral structure of out pipe can discharge slag. 
So, no matter the drilling is upward or downward, we can get the whole coal core. 
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 Fig. 5. Coring device for complete coal core 
Figs. 6 and 7 are coal samples collected from Tunliu coal mine and Pan-1 coal mine, respectively. 
Temperature of coal seam is directly tested several hours after the pressure of borehole reaches stable. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Coal sample collected from Tunliu coal mine 
 
Fig. 7. Coal sample collected from Pan-1 coal mine 
The third step is to put the soft coal sample into the device for gas expansion energy test (Fig.8). After 8 h of 
evacuating, aerating with the same gas pressure of the coal seam and keep another 8 h at the same temperature of the 
coal seam. Then, open the nozzle abruptly and record the variation in pressure and in temperature using a computer. 
By doing so, we can calculate the expansion energy curves of gas emitted from coal sample and from the dead 
space. Using the same volume of iron to take the place of coal sample and performing the test once more, we can 
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obtain the expansion energy curves of gas emitted from the dead space. The difference between these two results is 
the expansion energy curves of gas emitted from coal sample. Performing the integral operation for the expansion 
energy of gas emitted in the first 10 s, we obtain the initial gas relief expansion energy [4]. 
 
Fig. 8. Diagram of device for testing gas expansion energy 
According to the Detailed Regulations on Coal and Gas Outburst Prevention, we tested both the single index and 
the synthetic indexes for these two coal seams. In Tunliu coal mine, coal seam No. 3 has a gas pressure of 1.38MPa, 
a hardness of coal mass of 0.84, and an initial gas diffusion velocity of 12, with the synthetic index D being equal to 
1.5>0.25 and K equal to 14.2<15. In addition, its expansion energy is 16/g (smaller than 42.98/g), without any 
dynamic phenomenon being found. Therefore, we regard coal seam No. 3 the one with out any outburst risk. Based 
on this conclusion, the coal uncovering was successfully performed without taking any countermeasure to prevent 
outburst, although a large volume of gas emitted during coal uncovering process.  
In Pan-1 coal mine, the coal seam No. 11-2 has gas pressure of 1.84 MPa, a hardness of coal mass of 0.22, and an 
initial gas diffusion velocity of 2.64, with the synthetic index D being equal to 215>0.25, and K equal to 12<15. 
According to the Detailed Regulations on Coal and Gas Outburst Prevention, the coal seam No.11-2 should have no 
risk of outburst. However, this seam had an outburst before. In addition, its expansion energy of gas is 90.26 /g 
(much greater than 42.98/g), so we regard this coal seam the one with a certain risk of outburst and necessary 
countermeasures must be taken. 
The fourth step is to determine indexes which should achieve after some necessary countermeasures have been 
taken for those coal seams having a certain risk of outburst. The initial gas relief expansion energy has a linear 
relation with gas pressure, so the greater the gas pressure is, the greater the initial gas relief expansion energy is 
(Fig. 9)[7]. 
In the second auxiliary shaft of Pan-1 coal mine, the initial gas relief expansion energy corresponding to original 
gas pressure of coal seam No. 11-2 is 90.26/g. After the gas has been discharged and reached the value at which the 
outburst risk has been eliminated, the initial gas relief expansion energy should decrease to the value of 42.98/g.  
Now, the residual gas pressure should be  
               
26.90
98.4284.1 ×=cP = 0.876 MPa                                                                 (1) 
In addition, we can also calculate the minimum gas discharge rate at which it should reach during gas discharging 
period from borehole. In doing so, we test the adsorption parameters a and b of coal seam No. 11-2 first and then 
calculate the gas contents corresponding to the original gas pressure and to the residual gas pressure, respectively. 
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The quotient that the difference between the two gas contents is divided by the original gas pressure is the minimum 
gas discharge rate: 
%32%100
04.8
46.504.8 =×−=cd                                                               (2) 
where the number 8.04 is the original gas content of coal seam No.11-2; and the number 5.46 the gas content of coal 
seam No.11-2 at the residual pressure. 
Having been discharged for 40 days, the gas discharge rate has exceeded the value calculated for coal seam 
No.11-2 in Pan-1 coal mine. However, the gas pressure cannot be tested because of serious air leakage. In this 
situation, vibration shot was used and the coal was successfully uncovered. 
 
Fig. 9. Relationship between initial gas expansion energy and gas pressure of coal seam No.11-2 in Pan-1 coal mine 
In predicting the risk of coal and gas outburst, the test of gas pressure is a key step and shall take a long time. The 
coal coring can be finished usually within a shift while the laboratory test of coal sample usually needs one to two 
days. However, our newly developed technique for fast test of gas pressure can greatly reduce the time needed in 
predicting gas outburst (usually 3~5 d) and the time for working face is only 2~3 d. The practical application of this 
technique shows that using the new technique can not only reduce prediction time but also improve the prediction 
accuracy. So the technique is quite suitable for in-situ application. In addition, we measured some parameters on 
coal outburst in shafts and cross-cut of other coal mines, as is shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Parameters of coal outburst measured in different coal mines 
No. Places 
Coal 
seam 
Type Hardness P Pressure D K Wp Prediction Real situation 
1 Pan-1 8 Shaft 0.31 7.5 3.02 35.5 23.7 113 Outburst 
Severe outburst 
happened 
2 Gubei 7-2 Cross-cut 0.23 7.7 3.2 36 32.5 58 Outburst Outburst happened 
3 Majiagou 12 Coal seam 0.26 4 1.3 9.53 15.3 44.2 Outburst Outburst happened 
4 Gubei 8 Cross-cut 0.431 15.81 3.4 24.28 36.68 231.6 Outburst Outburst happened 
5 Shenhuo Xuehu 二 2 Cross-cut 0.22 14 1.12 9.2 63.6 65.6 Outburst Outburst happened 
6 Huainan Dingji 11-2 Cross-cut 0.3 3.36 0.75 0.17 10.9 38 
Non-
outburst 
Without outburst 
7 Henan Daping 二 1 Coal seam <0.5 >15 0.64   56.7 Outburst Outburst happened 
8 Luxi Changqing K11 
Bituminous 
coal 
0.18 13.51 0.43 -3.05 75.06 43.83 Outburst Outburst happened 
9 Luxi Changqin K20 
Bituminous 
coal 
0.21 11.46 0.59 -1.20 54.57 57.36 Outburst Outburst happened 
10 Guizhou K4 Coal seam 0.13 26 0.44 - 5.8 202 46 Outburst Outburst happened 
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Aozichong 
 
For the first six cases in Table 1, the prediction result according to the indexes stipulated by Detailed Regulations 
on Coal and Gas Outburst Prevention are the same as that according to the indexes of initial gas relief expansion 
energy. While for the last four cases, these two results are different because these coal seams are soft, making the 
tested gas pressure and the synthetic index D much lower than it actually is. So the prediction for these coal seams is 
“no outburst risk”. However, the initial gas relief expansion energy we tested is greater than 42.98mJ/g for all these 
four cases and they had actually experienced serious coal outbursts before. In addition, from the measurement for 
coal seam No. 11-2 uncovered in the secondary auxiliary shaft of Pan-1 coal mine，the coal has a low rank, with a 
small value of P (the initial speed of gas diffusion), leading to a small synthetic index of K. According to the 
indexes stipulated in Detailed Regulations on Coal and Gas Outburst Prevention, the coal seam No. 11-2 should be 
the “non-outburst coal seam”. However, based on our prediction, this coal seam should be the “coal seam with 
outburst risk”, which is in accordance with the real situation. 
5. Conclusions  
 The optimum length of pressure test borehole is 1~2m into the coal seam. Reasonably controlling the depth of 
pressure test borehole can decrease the gas leakage volume and shorten the time needed for pressure test. 
 The newly developed fast test technique using grouting in combination with sticky liquid hole sealing device 
can rapidly seal the borehole for gas pressure test to decrease the gas leakage and the range of gas relief area. By 
doing so, the time needed for gas pressure in the borehole to reach a stable state can be shortened to only 5 h, 
making the whole test process within 1~2 d.  
 Using the new coring device, we can collect whole coal cores no mater the drilling is upward or downward, 
which can not only ascertain the position of soft coal seam but also ensure the collection of complete soft coal 
sample. 
 Simplifying the coal uncovering in both cross-cut and in shaft into the “ideal cross-cut model” in testing the 
initial gas expansion energy, we can directly predict whether the cross-cut or shaft to be tested has a risk of coal 
outburst or not based on the index of initial gas relief expansion energy: a low risk for the index being about 43/g 
and a high risk about 103/g. The prediction is in good accordance with the real situation, with the accuracy being 
much higher than that predicted based on Detailed Regulations on Coal and Gas Outburst Prevention. 
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